
Phonics and Decoding Grades K-6 

  

  

  

  

          
  

  

  

  

    
  

  

  

      
  

  

  

  

    
  

  

  

  

    
          

( Grades K-1 a 

1. Letters Score Score — 

(a)Names|m ¢ a s i rc (b) Sounds |/m/ /t/ /a/ /s/ A/ /1/ | Consonants: 

d foglh faf ff fof Ief MP 72 

ucn bj k haf /k/ {nf [bf AV 1k 

yew pv qu . Ail fel bel bef Hef Pew) NOME 

x2 1 /xs/ fel /s 
Grade I 

2. VC and CVC | SO Comments Score 

(a) In List wat fod leb tum 

‘ pon sib cug raf 

mip hev f10 

(p) In Text |Sam and Ben hidthe gum. Pat hada nap in bed 
|Mom hada top ona big pot. _Tim can sit ina tub. 720 

Grade ! 

3. Consonant Digraphs Comments Score 

(a) In List © shap —sming gack whum 

' pith chan thog kosh 

mich whaf ee M0 

(b) In Text | That duck had a wet wing. Dad hit a log witha whip. 

When can Chip pack? _AA fishis in that tub. 0 
Grade 1 

4. CVCC and CCVC . Comments Score 

(a) In List clab trin ‘  snaf greb | 

slad fosp lonk mant 

jast sund /10 

(b) In Text | Glen will swim past the raft in the pond. | 

| The frog must flip and spin and jump. ~ £10 

—Grades.1-2 

5. Silent e - ; Comments Score 

(a) In List sice nole fune moze | 

vate rine lade sile 

__gane fote 
/10 

(b) In Text | Mike and Jane use a rope to ride the mule. 

K Pete had five tapes at home. MO}: 
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Grades 1-2 

| 6. r-Controlied Vowels _ |Comments Score 
(a) In List: cort pirk — varb serl ~ 7 

surd tarn forp murk 

, tirn kerm. __ AO 
(b) In Text |The tar on his torn shirt burned atid hurt him. | 

The bird hid under the short ferns in the park. 10 | 

Grades 1-3 | 

7. Advanced Consonants (-tch, -dge, -x, qu, soft c - | | 
& g, kn, gn, wr, -[k) Comments Score 

(a) In List litch mudge glux ~ quam ~ 
celp gerb knaz ghap 

(b) In Text |The milk is in the wrong cup. She ran to the center : 
; . of.the bridge. - 

| will stitch a knot on the quilt. The, giant dog will 
gnaw on the box. /i0 

Grades 1-3 

8. Vowel Teams _ | |Comments Score 
oa, ea, 00, |, foat roast frea creak moom scoop raim 

‘ai, ol, ay, waist folt scold dray gray chout 
ou, ol, oy, {mount poid join moy royal vaul fault 

| au, aW, O@, | praw straw koe toe frew jewel  palk 

_ ew, al,igh | scatd pigh fight /30 

9. Multi-Syllable - Comments Score 

(a) 2-Syllable| mas-cot bas-ket mo-ment ba-con | 
han-die puz-zle car-toon or-der 

_ es-cape chow-der /10 

(b) 3-Syllable| am-pu-tate —_lib-er-ty dom-in-ate —e-las-tic 
en-ter-tain  prac-ti-cal §_in-no-cent _e-lec-tric 

vol-ca-no__seg-re-gate eens M0 
(c) 4-Syllable| par-tic-u-lar con-tam-i-nate com-mu-ni-ty su-per-i-or 

vi-tal-i-ty  e-vap-or-ate —_in-ven-tor-y_pre-his-tor-ic 

sol-i-tar-y _e-mer-gen-cy : A0 

Grades 2, 3, 4—6+ - 

10. Prefixes and Suffixes _ Comments [Score 
dis-,non-, | discourit | dismiss | nonsénse | rionstop | index ! 
In-, pre-, re-,) intent prefix | prepare | return replay 

then ae unable | uncertain | confident | concert | station 

-ness. -able, | Motion | famous’ | joyous | coolness | wildness 

-est, -ful, . | portable | drinkable | fastest | dampest | mouthful 

\ ary, -ment fearful | honorary | literary |instrument| fragment /30 }


